
Scrapbook
        Supplies
215 Mulberry St., Yankton, SD • 605-665-1407

Hours:
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm

Sat - Call Ahead

Great Steaks, Seafood, Chicken, 
Full Salad & Dessert Bar

Full Menu at www.jodeans.com

Choose From Any One of Our 
Great Buffets!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
Monday-Saturday Open at 11 a.m., Sunday Open at 10:30 a.m.

A South Dakota Tradition
2809 Broadway, Yankton, SD

605-665-9884
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and unique shops.  You will discover specialty gift, clothing and antique shops. As well as art gal-
leries and a variety of home furnishings, decorating, business services, food, drink, entertainment,
and overnight accommodations to suit your needs. Historic Downtown Yankton offers small town
charm, unique architecture and area attractions and events all year-round. Located along the Mis-
souri River – featuring the Meridian Walking Bridge - just blocks away from historic neighborhoods,
sites, museums and community parks.

Historic Yankton Tour
(800) 888-1460
www.visityanktonsd.com
Take a tour of the past! Incorporated in 1862, Yankton is a riverboat city rich with history and
charm. Many of the original homes date back to the 1870s and are a wonderful collection of the ar-
chitecture of that time. A tour book is available for purchase at the Yankton Chamber & Visitors
Center and Dakota Territorial Museum. The book is divided into walking and driving tours.

House of Mary Shrine
142 Drees Dr. (Seven miles West on Highway 52)
(605) 668-0121
www.thehouseofmaryshrine.org

On a hillcrest overlooking Lewis and Clark Lake,
three giant crosses stand as a reminder of the life
and death of Jesus Christ. Down the slope a bell
tower, statues, shrinettes, the Way of the Cross,
the Living Waters, the Rosary Way and 
St. Joseph’s Chapel are tucked among the trees.
The House of Mary Shrine began in 1972, and
continues to grow and inspire those who come
and take advantage of the serene peaceful atmos-
phere. Cabins are available for a quiet inspira-
tional retreat. The Shrine is open year-round for
private prayer and touring. Special tours in the
summer by appointment. Masses are held every
Saturday at 9 a.m., and from April – October on
Monday at 8:30 a.m. 
The Rosary is prayed each Sunday at 4 p.m. The
gift shop is open summers daily from 1-4 p.m. 

Jack McCall Historical Marker
Intersection of Highway 81 & Highway 50
Being the first territorial capital of the Dakotas, Yankton hosted the trial and hanging of the notori-
ous Jack McCall for the murder of Wild Bill Hickok. The trial began on Dec. 4, 1876 in a courtroom at
what is now present day Third and Capital Streets. Two days later the jury found McCall guilty. Mc-
Call’s hanging took place on March 1, 1877 near the present day intersection of Highway 81 and
Highway 50. The hanging is remembered by a historical plaque, which is located in the parking lot
on the south end of the Human Services Center. 

Meridian Bridge
Walnut Street
The Meridian Bridge, a long-time landmark in Yankton, is the result of hard work and determination
of local citizens. The bridge closed to vehicle transportation in October 2008, but opened in No-
vember 2011 to foot traffic. The bridge welcomes foot and bike traffic. Spanning over 3,029 feet, the
Meridian Bridge is the longest pedestrian bridge connecting two states, Nebraska and South
Dakota.  It was originally built in 1924 and was the first permanent bridge crossing the Missouri
River. This unique bridge is a “double-decker” with one lane positioned above another. It was con-
structed as a lift-span bridge to allow riverboat traffic to traverse the river. Up until 1953, it was op-
erated as a toll bridge. 

Mount Marty College
1105 W. 8th St.
(855) MtMarty (686-2789) 
www.mtmc.edu
Mount Marty College is a beautifully maintained
80-acre campus along the bluffs of the Missouri
River. The college offers Bachelor degrees, Asso-
ciate degrees, pre-professional studies and Mas-
ters Programs. Students at Mount Marty are
surrounded by excellent academics, strong val-
ues and many ways to stay involved. Attractive fi-
nancial aid packages and scholarships make a
Mount Marty education a tremendous
value. Founded in 1936 by the Benedictine Sisters
of Sacred Heart Monastery, the college is named
in memory of Martin Marty, a Benedictine mis-
sionary and the area’s first Catholic Bishop. 


